Technical Assistance (TA) for Educational Facilities

The Education Facilities Clearinghouse (EFC) has assembled a group of subject matter experts to serve as our Technical Working Group. These experts will assist us in providing technical assistance to public schools, school divisions, State Education Agencies (SEAs) and public institutions of higher learning.

Technical Assistance Success Story
Upcoming Events EFC Staff will be attending

**National School Plant Management Association Conference (20th Annual)**
**DATE:** February 22-25, 2015  
**LOCATION:** Myrtle Beach, SC

- Visit EFC Staff at booth #19

**American Association of School Administrators National Conference**
**DATE:** February 26-28, 2015  
**LOCATION:** San Diego, CA

- Visit EFC Staff at booth #835

**Green Schools National Conference**
**DATE:** March 4-7, 2015  
**LOCATION:** Virginia Beach, VA

- Visit EFC Staff at booth #424

**National School Board Association (NSBA) National Conference**
**DATE:** March 21-23, 2015  
**LOCATION:** Nashville, TN

- Visit EFC Staff at booth #518

Visit the [EFC Event Page](#) to learn more!

---

**Contact**

Education Facilities Clearinghouse  
1 Old Oyster Point Road, Suite 220  
Newport News, VA 23602  
757.269.2210

---

"Instruction ends in the school room, but education ends only with life."

- Frederick W. Robertson

---

Stay Connected